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Ripe Nursery School
Chronicle
Last week…
Worms, muddy play, birds and bird feeders…
Last week Wise Owls have enjoyed assembling their wormery.
They had to find their own worms to put in it so did lots of
stomping in the field so that they could dig some up! They are
enjoying finding out more about the worms and how they live.
Little Owls have been focussing on birds this week, spotting them
when they’re out and about and making bird feeders in their Forest
School session. We know some of you have been joining in at
home with this too! The children in The Nest have been enjoying
stories, rhymes and listening activities when out and about this
week.

Bags please…
Kit bags to stay at Nursery
School please, to minimise
the amount going between
home and School.
Bookbags can also stay at
home for the moment.
Don’t forget gloves/hats etc
for this weather. Mittens are
much easier than gloves
with fingers! We are also
keeping the windows open
in all of the classrooms so
layers of indoor clothes are
useful too!
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Next week…
Our bodies, Joe Wicks, Owls, …
Wise Owls are going to have a focus on ‘our bodies’ next week after a new puzzle sparked this
interest. They’ll be talking about how we keep our bodies healthy and we’ll be joining in with
some Joe Wicks work outs in the mornings! We will also be having some ‘Cosmic Kids Yoga’ in the
afternoon after rest time; you can find videos of this to watch at
home here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifPWCZ1Mhto
Little Owls are going to look at ‘Owls’ next week, reading a firm
favourite ‘Owl babies’, finding out more about owls in non fiction
books and making their own owls. The children in The Nest will
be continuing with their listening activities and will be enjoying
lots of individual story time.

Colds and Covid!
Please don’t forget to wear a face mask for drop off and pick up; staff will do the same and may be
wearing masks throughout the day. If your child has a cold, they are still welcome to come to
Nursery School as long as they are up to it and don’t have a temperature. We aren’t able to
administer calpol, so if your child has had calpol in the morning or is likely to need it, for any
reason, we would be grateful if you could keep them at home until they are well again. Please

familiarise yourself with the current guidance for Covid in children, here:
conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/symptoms/coronavirus-in-children/

https://www.nhs.uk/

We have not resumed our ‘show arounds’ during the day for prospective parents but are showing
them the nursery out of hours once the children have gone home.

One to try out
This week’s activity to try at home is making a sensory bag (and it’s not messy either!). With our
older children, we sometimes add letters or numbers to the bags to see which ones they can spot.
We’d love to know if you try making your own at home!

WHAT’S ON…
Next week:
No Baby and Toddler group until further notice, sorry!
Future Dates:
End of this half term: Friday 12th February
Back to Nursery: Monday 22nd February
End of term, finish for Easter: Thursday 1st April

